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'!'HE OREA T GULF BETWEEN I ....... ..., . 
J)v~~vJ::.)6 19-~l -v>U ~ ..ue»~J~ 
None but 'iAike record story'Of Rich nt:d Lazarus. 
lfei!leage of top importance because Christ tb!t speaker. 
Teaches some things taught nowhere else in the world. 
Fo thoughts challeng our serious consideration. 
THIS IS AN IHCOllPIETE STORY IN THREE WA1S. Know little! 
A. Rich man. Not lost because rich. Three · other reasons. 
Himself .1. Selfish"lj indulgent. s ri.ches, no mercy.V5s7 
~~~ Lazarue.2. Indifferent to neew. Deuteronomy 15111. 
God. 3. Indifferent toward God..IBT.l.ticus 19118. h'~ 
B. Laurus. lfot e Yed because he was <>r. Other resscm 
1. Had faith in Almighty God. Heb. 11:6. 
2. Was righteous during adversit7. I Pet. 3sl2 
3. Rumble and trusting. I P. 516-7. 
Greek. c. Hades. Unknown world. Paradise and Torment.~
1. Where e it? Unknown to mortals. < . 
2. How get there. Lazarus c&?"ried by angels. 22. 
Diveas llatt. 13141-43. 111 
? 3. lt'h an intermediate pl.ace? waiting J gmentl 
~ .):t~~ --1.ILt?.i # ;L·y .. 
l.i.. IWflS DESTINY IS FOREVER S!ALED AT DE!TH. 7MY~~ ~! 
A. cnce dead there is no returning to try over. Heb .9:2l. 
0. B. Body deoo.mposee am apiri t goes on to reward. lbc.12c 7, 
~ 1)fc. A great expanse between good and bad. Vs. 9-26. 
L.JJ 1 . ,!!2! is time to bridge that gap between loved ones. 
4.·~2_-p-g. 
III• RICH MAlf.t S CONCER!f.t FOR FAMILY CAKE TOO LA TE: - llercyl 
"WA• . • ommen a ea s now; and began to think of others. 
~· Questions Had he .!!2.i thought of them before? Why not? 
c. False pride gonet Send Lazarus,, whom I ignoredianyoneJ 
1. ~ tbe710uld follow his example to Hell.&~
IV. IT IS A TmRIBIE THING TO BE LOST FOREVF.R.® Vatt. 25t41. 
• ormen in<i pain just begins in Hades. No way out. 24. 
B. Conseiousnees and memor7 in Hades and Hell. Va. 2.S. 
c. Greatest regret1 I heard,! knew, I failed to obe7. 
~>«V~ t: I 
INVt All Aonly a heartbeat away from an eternal destin7. roR.~VoR · 
Jesus 1"8l'DS of the Hadean world. Beckonat Katt.lls2S. 
You can believe sincerely now. eonfeas now. -Repent • Baptize ~ 
Once on the other side can do non of tmse. - o-- nowl 
~~~wt/ fk~~ 
